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Cancelled Meetings Cancelled Meetings Cancelled Meetings  
The September meeting and our fall Apple Harvest show have all been cancelled. 

Virtual SEAPEX Show www.seapexshow.org/  
   

 

 

 

 
 

     This year’s SEAPEX will be a “virtual” 

stamp show, held on Friday through Sunday,       

September 11-13. It will include links to 

stamp dealers, online exhibits, and live 

meetings and presentations that you can 

attend.   

     Go to www.seapexshow.org/ to register 

for the show, sign up for meetings or presen-

tations, or view the exhibits.  You can regis-

ter or sign up starting September 1. The 

“door” to the show, as shown at left, has the 

following four links: 

 Stamp Dealers: Click the link to view a 

list of participating dealers. Click a dealer  

to view their website with a list of what 

they are selling. This  won’t be ready  

until September 11, the first show day. 

 Exhibits: Click the link to view a list of online exhibits, and click a title to view an exhibit. This section is ready 

for viewing now. 

 Presentations & Meetings: Click either link to view the presentations and meetings that can be attended as 

Zoom meetings. Each one will be at a scheduled time. You can register for presentations and meetings starting 

on September 1. When you do that you will receive an emailed Zoom link. Click the Zoom link to start the 

meeting. 

 Important Note: See the enclosed flyer that describes the show and includes a list of meetings and presenta-

tions. Be sure to register for those that you want to attend. 

mailto:Larrymann02@aol.com
http://www.seapexshow.org/
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mailto:SEAPEX.show@gmail.com
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Director                     Kevin Dixon 
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Vintage Post Cards & Stamps 
     The good news is that our local stamp shop is still operating, despite the pandemic. I spoke with owner Mike 

McLean who told me that they are open for business as usual. Mike, Kathy, and Jon have been working to keep the 

shop neat and clean so that we can all keep our social distance and stay safe. Masks are encouraged.  

     This is a wonderful shop at 5202 N. Market in Hillyard, surrounded by many antique and other small shops. Mike 

told me that they have “tons of stuff,” including a good selection of inexpensive US and worldwide stamps. They have 

many worldwide collections in old albums. They also have a good selection of philatelic supplies and can special order 

supplements and supplies that they don’t have.  


